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PRXINTTTN1]IY NNA1YSIS OI'EE]GST-GAIN IESTS IN TEE TROPOSPHERE.

Recently, between January and April of this year, six erperiraental
f).ights were naile und.er the direction of Mr. Eckersley. Their object
was to,study the height-gain relations at gj"ven distances from a fixett
200 nc/s. tra.nsnitter. After the first tro fli6bts ueteorologicd.j.nstrunents were instalLed in the ai-rcraf b, and observations of pressure,
tenperature and rele,tive ftrrrni df ly vere includ,ed in the routine. .A,n

account of the experinental pmced.ure, with the results obteined, has already
been publ5-shed by trfr. G.A. Istetl in report no. IR.488.

The purpose of this present report is to give an accor.rnt of the
prelimi rarlr work wtrich trfir. EckersJ,ey has lnstigatea torards analysing
and. interpreting the data obtained.

Meteorol-ogtcal conditions in the troposphere affect V.H.F.
propa€ation insofar as they colltrol the variation of the refraotive index
of the atmosphere w-ith height above the ground. Aec ording\r r the first
step of the ana\rsi-s was to convert the figures of pressure, teroperature
and reLative hunidity into a factor directly related to the refractive
index of the atmosphere a! the loca.tion of the rezdings. Actr:al\rr we

bave calculated (/. - 1)to6 as ou:c factor since 7r d.iffers only by a very
small Bnount frod unity. The fo:mu1a used wadt-
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Superinpos ed on these gra
depiatlng the calculated va.lues of
of x with. altitude can be seen.

totaJ. pre ssul€ i-n nillibars.
water vapour pressure r millibars.
water vapour saturation press[re r nillibars.
d.egrees of absolute tempexature.

tr'igs. I - 5 inclusiver have been reproduced fron report no'
fR.4€8. These graphs show the height-gain neasurenents made at various
fixeri dista:res froo the transnj-tter. The a)-titude, in metresl and the
signal strengthr in decibelsr are plotted on the horizontal and vextical
scales respectively.
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Exaniaation of figs. 1, 4, 5 and 6 shors a definite relationship
be ttseen the tro curve s.

In figs. 1 anC.6, the refractive lndex falls off at a fairly
uniform rate with increase in altitude, wtrilst the raeasured sigzral stre4gth
is fairly uniforu in its increase. figs. 4 and 5 for 22/4/44 aJld 2r/4/44,
show how the rate of chang€ of the refractive ind,ex on these days is no
]onger unifom; the correspond.ing height-gain curves, especial-ly in fig.!,
aLso show s j.grl.if j-c ant chaages in their slope.
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tr'igs. 1 and 2 have not yet been referred to because on these
fllghts no meteorological instrunents were carried on the alrcraft. The
values of the refractive index on these d.ays were calculated frou the
A:!r Mi-rdstry DaiIy Weather Reports, and since considerable interpolation
was, necessany to a.rrive at an estinate of oeteorological conditions in
the location of the test, it is felt that the resu.lts nalr not show up
inportant local anonalies.

From fig.2, relating to the test oade on 29/2/M, it can be
seen that there was an extremely sharp cut-off of the sign:,] . IIr. Isted
estinated that the signal went through this violent change jn about 200 ft -
210 ft change jri altitude. It is unfortunate that no neteorological
instn:nents were availa,bl-e on the aj.rcra-ft during this flight. No
signj.ficant evidence shows up from our interpoJ.ated refr&ctive lndex
curve, possibly due to the Iirdtation already lndicateat. It is interesting
to nrte, hovever, that investigati,on of the -Air Miaistry Weather Report
revealed wide-spreaci ten4rerature inversions in the region of Jr000 feet,
for a periotl embracing the tiroe taken for the test. The abrupt cut+ff
seees to point to narked anoea,lous propagation associated, rvith a well
defi-ned discontinuity at these heights.

Further ana\yti,ca1 work is in pmgress upon the data available,
and especiaLLy upon the attenuati.on cqrves supplied j-n report TR.4881 but
at this sta6e we ca.n conclud.e, bearing 1n Eind the restnicted nr:nber of
tests urderta.ken, th.at the results are suggestive of a quite definite
oolxelation betseen the height-gaj,n relationsl].lp and the meteorological
condltions represented. in terns of the refractive i-ndex of the air as a
funo tion of hei.ght.

Ehe tests rere i.ntended. to be of a prelirninary nature to alIow
us to judge whethe" such height-gein neasurements are helpful iu pretlicting
V.H.F. propa€Etion conditions wj,th a vie,tv to laying on a routine service.

The results obtained encourage us ln this belief.
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